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ABSTRACT

Large crystals of amphibole were synthesized by slow cooling of a bulk composition nominally that of end-member
fluor-edenite. Electron-microprobe analysis shows the crystals to be zoned from a core composition close to end-member
fluor-edenite to a rim composition close to the fluor-femolite - fluor-pargasite join. The crystal structure of a fragment of
average composirion Naepl2(Ca1.e26Mgo.rrr)(Mg+.0:eAl0j6r(Si6.5o7At .te)O22Fr, a 9.821(l), b 17.934(4), c 5.252G) A,
p 105.08(l)", y 898.3(1) 43, C2/m, Z = 2, was refined to an ft index of. 29Vo for 1068 observed reflections collected with
MoKo X-radiation. Tetraledrally coordinated A1 is ordered at Z(l), and octahedrally coordinated A1 is ordered at M(2). T\e
Na within the A-site cavity occupies both the A(m) and A(2) sites, and site-occupancy refinement shows Na to be equally
partitioned between these two sites. This ordering scheme can be explained on the basis of local bond-valence requirements
of the anions coordinating the (1) site.

Keywords: amphibole, fluor-edenite, synthesis, crystal-structure refinement, ordering, electron-microprobe analyses.

Sotr{Naens

Nous avons r6ussi I synth6tiser de gros cristaux d'amphibole en refroidissant lentement un mdlange d'une composition
globale 6gale i celle du p61e fluor-6denite. Une analyse i la microsonde 6lectronique d6montre que ces cdstaux sont zon6s,
d'un coeur dont la composition est celle qui 6tait prdvue e une bordure dont la composition est proche de la solution solide
fluor-tr6molite - fluor-pargasite. La structure cristalline d'un fragment dont la coqposition moyenne serait

|fo.srz(Car.ez6Mgo.6:XMg.636A\.36t(Si6.507A11.4e)OnFz, a 9.821(1), b 17.934(4), c 5.282(l) A, p 105.08(1)', y 898.3(l)
A', Ah, Z = 2, a 6t6 affin6e jusqu'i un r6sidu R de 2,9Vo en utilisant 1068 r6flexions observ6es (rayonnement MoKcr).
L'aluminium d coordinence t6tra6drique occupe Z(1), tandis que I'aluminium i coordinence octa6drique occupe M(2). l*
Na du site A occupe les sites A(m) et A(2); l'affinement indique une r6partition 6ga1e de l'atome Na entre ces deux sites.
Ce sch6ma de mise en ordre d6coule des exigeances locales des valences de liaisons des anions en coordinence avec f(l).

Clraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clCs: arnphibole, fluor-6denite, synthbse, affinement de la structure cristalline, mise en ordre, donn6es de microsonde
dlectronique.

IltrnonucnoN

There have been several attempts to synthesize
edenite, ideally NaCa2Mg5Si?AlO22(OID2, but none of
them have been very successful. Widmark (1974) nd
Hinrichsen & Schiirmann (1977) both reported tle
synthesi$ of edenite, but the run yields were low, and
Greenwood (1979) concluded that Widmark (1974)
had synthesized overgrowths of tremolite on his seed

crystals. Na et al. (1986) reponed the coexistence of
diopside and sodian phlogopite up to 3 kbar within the
field of edenite - richterite (- tremolite) solid solution,
and the results of Raudsepp et al. (L997) are broadly
compatible with this. Thus the edenite end-member
has not been synthesized as yet, and there is a sfrong
possibility that it may not be stable. On the other hand,
fluor-edenite has been synthesized on end-member
composition (Graham & Nawotsky 1986). Raudsepp
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et al. (1991) attempted to synthesize large crystals of
fluor-edenite by slow cooling of the nominal bulk
composition from above the liquidus. Although elec-
tron-microprobe analysis showed that the crystals
depart from the ideal fluor-edenite composition,
the crystals were sufficiently large to characterize by
crystal-structure refinement; the results are presented
here.

ExpsRndEN'TAL

Synthesis

Forry mg of starting materials (fused silica glass,
y-AlrOr, CaF2, Na2CO:, MgO) were sealed in a
4 x 23 nm Pt tube and placed in a conventional verti-
cal quench-furnace. The run was held at L240oC fot
t h and then cooled to 816'C over a period of 332h.
Further experimental details are given by Raudsepp er
al. (1991).

In general, the run products were >90Vo amphibole,
with minor forsterite, plagioclase, clinopyroxene and
cristobalite. One particular nrn gave one large crystal
(-10 x 3 mm) with minor fine-grained non-amphibole
phases; this crystal was gently crushed to give more
conveniently sized fragments, one of which was used
in the present study.

Collection of the X-ray data

An irregular lath-like fragment of synttretic fluor-
edenite was mounted on a Nicolet R3m automated
four-circle diffractometer. Twenty-two refl ections
were centered using graphite-monochromated MoKa
X-radiation. The unit-cell dimensions (Table 1) were
derived from the setting angles of twenty-two auto-
matically aligned reflections by least-squares methods.
A total of 1435 reflections was measured over the
range (3o < 20 < 60") with index ranges 0 < h < 13,0
3 k < 25, -:7 < I < 7; reflections forbidden by the C
face-centering were omitted. Two standard reflections
were measured every fifty reflections; no significant
changes in their net intensities occurred during data

Spas group

a (Al

o d )
c tA)

I  t " l
v (A")

CLlm CrystaI size (mm) O.10xO.24xO.1O Flo. 1. Difference-Fourier sections through the central A(Xn)
site with the A cation removed from the structural model:
(a) (100) section at :r = 0l (b) (010) section at y = t/z; (c)
section through the electron-density maxima on the 2-fold
axiland in the mirror plane, approximately p"arallel to
(201). In (a) and O), the contour interval is I elAr.ln (c-),
the contour interval is 1 e/A3 betow 6 eilf . and 0.1 elA3
above 6 el#; only this close contouring at high levels of
density brings out the separate maxima on the 2-fold axis
and within the mirror plane, and emphasizes the minimum
at fhe central (0 % 0) position; this minimum is dot-shaded
to distinguish it from tle surrounding maxima
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collection. An empirical absorption-correction based
on 396 psi-scan intensities was applied, reducing i?
(azimuthal) from 1.3 to 0.9Vo. The data were corrected
for Lorentz, polarization and background effects, and
reduced to structure factors: of the 1435 reflections
measured, there were 1068 unique observed [I 2
2.5o(tll reflections.

Structure refinemznt

Scattering curves for neutral atoms, together witl
anomalous dispersion corrections, were taken from
Cromer & Mann (1968) and Cromer & Liberman
(1970), respectively. The Siemens SHELXTL PLUS
@C Version) system of programs was used throughout
this study. R indices are ofthe form given in Table 1,
and are expressed as percentages.

Least-squares refinement of the structure in the
space group C2/m,with starting parameters taken from
Hawthorne (1983) and an isotropic displacement
model, converged to an R index of 5.17o. Conversion
to an anisotropic displacement model, together with
the refinement of all parameters, converged to a
R index of.3.27o and a wR index of 3.3Vo. A model
with weighted structure-factors and an isotropic
extinction conection was tried but did not lead to any
improvement in the refinement. As is usual for amphi-
boles u/ith a fullA-site, the A(2/m) displacement factor
was found to be very large (U = 0.16), indicative of
significant positional disorder in the cavity sur-
rounding theA site (Hawthome & Grundy 1972).T\ts
feature is of considerable interest in the present case
because of the faidy simFle composition of the amphi-
bole. The A cation was removed from the refinement
model, and a series of difference-Fourier maps were
calculated through the A site (Fig. 1). The (100)
section at )c = 0 shows signifieant displacement of
tfie maximum electron-density along the 2-fold axis
(Fig. la) parallel to [010], the A(2) position. The (010)
section at y = 7z shows Significant displacement of the
maximum electron-density within the mirror plane
(Frg. lb), the A(m) site. In order to assess the relative
electron-densities at these different sites, a difference-
Fourier map was calculated in the plane of the maxi-
mum electron-density through the central A-site
(Fig. lc). Note the variability in contour intervals in
this section: above 6 e/A3,the interval is 0.1 e, where-
as below 6 e/43, it is 1.0 e; this was done to emphasize
the relative electron-densities at the A(2) and A(m)
positions, and to show that there is an electron-density
minimum (dotted) at the central A(2lm) position.
Figure lc indicates that there is very slightly less
electron-density at A(m) relative to A(2), but the
difference is very small, and thus the electron-
densities are approximately the same.

The coordinates of the A(m) atd A(2) positions
were taken from the difference-Fourier maps, and
Na was initially split equally between the two sites;

TABLE 2. FINAL POSITIONAL PARAMETERS AND
EOUIVALENT ISOTROPIC DISPLACEMENI PARAMETERS

(A"x104) FoB FLUoR-EDENITE

U*t

n1l
n2I
M(1',t

M(21

M(31

M(41

Altnr"

A(21."

o (1)

ol2't

o(31

o(41

o(5)

o(6)

o0l

0.28176(8)

0.29057(8)

o
0
o
0

0.0415(91

o
0.1 084(2)

0 .1  191 (2 )

o.10rt4(3)

0.3656(2)

0 .3511 (2 )

o.3462(21

0.3448(3)

0.08479(4)

o.17251(41

0.o8902(7)

o.17647(71

o.27854151

0.4766(5)

0.0860(1!

0 .1714 (1  )

0

0.2504(1 l

0 . 1 3 9 1 ( 1 1

0.1 1 64(1 )

o

0.3025(2! 82(2't

0.81 13(21 71(21

1t2 66(4)

o 64(4't

0 66(6)

1t2 1 1 5(3)

0.0953(20) 200r

0 200r

o.2142|gt 97(5)

o.731214't 91{5}

0.7133(5) 107t7','

o.7s84(4t 1 15(6)

0.1 108(4) 128(6)

0.6075(4) 133(6)

o.2744|7t 129(8)

' fixed during refinement
. 

" A(rnl and A(2) populations ate 0.24(11 and 0.25(1 ) Na,
respoctivsly.

TABLE 3. ANrsoTnoptc DISPLACEMENT PARAMFTERS (Aalo4)
FOR FLUOR.EDENITE

ur u2 us u8 ur utz

T(lt 78(4'

na 66(31

M(lt 7517l.

M(2t  61(61

M(st 68(9)

M(4t 134(41

o(1t  81(8)

ot2t 83(8)

o (3 )  106 (11 )

o(4t 140(9)

o(5)  1 1 1(9)

0(6) 102(9)

o(7t 1 1 7(13)

84(3) 80(3) -2(3)

79(3) 67(3) 2(3t

69(6) 66(71 0

70(6) 6217t O

E7(9) 68(9! 0

110(4) 't20(41 0

122(9t 89(9) -13(7)

90(8) 91(5) 7t7 l

1 1 0 ( 1 0 1  1 1 1 ( 1 1 )  0

94(8) 1 19(9! -3(7)

157(9) 107(9) 43(8)

158(101 136(10) -52(8)

1O7(12't 1741141 0

14(3) -3(2)

14(2't -3(3)

20(61 0

19(41 0

7(6) 0

67(3) 0

24(71 -13171

12(71 2t7l

210(9) 0

46(8t -26(71

13171 -7(71

28(8) 13(7,

56 (1  1 )  O

isotropic displacement factors were u$ed for the A(m)
nd A(2) positions, and were fixed at 0.02 for each
site. Full-matrix least-squares refinement converged to
an R index of 2.9Vo and an wR index of 3.0Vo. Fnzt
positional parameters and equivalent isotropic
displacement parameters are given in Table 2,
anisotropic displacement parameters in Table 3 and
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TABLE 4. SELECTED INTERATOMTC DTSTANC€S (A) AND ANGLES (') TABLE 4. (CONI.I
FORFLUOR.EDENM ' : ::-

selected bond-distances, angles and polyhedral edge-
lengtls are given in Table 4. Observed and calculated
structure-factors are available from the Depository of
Unpublished Data, CISTI, National Research Council
of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario KIA 0S2.

Ele ct ron-microp robe analy si s

Following collection of the X-ray intensity data, the
cry$tal was mounted in epoxy, polished, ca.rbon-coated
and analyzed by electron microprobe. The analyses
were done on a fully automated Cameca SX-50
according to the procedure of Raudsepp et al. (1991).
As a control on accuracy, diopside and forsterite of
known compositions were analyzed at the same time;
these showed close agreement with the nominal com-
positions. Ten points were analyzed on the crystal; the
results of individual analyses are given in Table 5, as
significant zoning is present in the crystal. The aver-
age composition was calculated from the distribution
of compositions over the crystal, and this also is given

I(2) totrahedron

oQ\-ot4l
o(2t-ot6l
O(21-O(5la
ot4)-o(6)
o(41-o(5)a
O(6)-o(5la
<oo>

Ml) @tahodron

o(11-oQl x2

otll-ot3l x2

olll-ol2ld x2

O(1)-o(3)d x2
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ozt-o(2td

o(3)-o(3)d

<oo>

M2) octahsdron

o(11-ol2lb x2

o(11-Ol2ld x2

otll-ol4lc x2

ol2ld-o@rc x2

Ol2)d-ggtl x2

O(1) -O(1)e

o(4lc-o(4lf
<o-o>

M3) octahedron

o(1l-ol3la x4

o(1)-O(3)e x4

ol1l"o(1ls x2

O(1) -O(1 lh  x2

<GO>

i/t(4) polyhedron

Ol2l-Ol2le

Ol2t-ol4lc x2

ol2l-ot4li x2

ol2l-olFlc x2

o(A)c-ol5li x2

Ol4lc-O\6lc x2

o(5)c-o(6)c x2

O(5lc-O(6)j x2

o(6)c-o(6)j

<GO>

a -  x ,y ,z+1tb  =  x .y ,z -1rc  -  Yz-x ,14-y ,7 -?  d  =  -x ,y ,1 -z t
o  =  -x ,y ,1 -z ; l  =  x -14 ,1h-y ,z -1 t  g  -  -x ,y , -z lh  =  x , -y ,z t
i = x-Yl., %-y, zt j = x+Yz, y-Yz, z

in Table 5. As the chemical composition of this crystal
is a very important factor in this work, we repeated the
electron-microprobe analysis (a different set of
10 points) several months later, and bracketed the
analysis of fluor-edenite by analysis of a sample of
olivine and one of diopside of known compositions.
The latter compositions determined here were found to
be accurate, supporting the results for fluor-edenite;

nr)-o(1)
n1)-o(5)
nl)-0(6)
nltolTt
<n1)-o>

7121-0t2l
r12t-ol4l
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'TABLE 5. RESULTS OF FLECTROII-MICROPROBE ANALYSIS EDENITE
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PARGASITE

Min.r Max.. Mean.

_ rra:\ 

\
t ' t .

o.5

Meant 
bd-.
mgm@l

sio2 44.78

AzOo 8.98

Mgo 24,04

CaO 12.46

Na2O 3.58

F 5 .14

OeF -2 .14

Total.r loo.8t

44.67 46.76

13.36 11.92

22.87 23.23

13.11 12.92

3.17. 3.38

6,23 5.08
-2.20 -2.14

looro 100;6 '

47.22 50.16

1 1.00 6.08

23.16 24.06

13.03 13.38

3.41 3.70

5.Ol 4.63
-2.11 -1.91

1oo?, ;oooo

oNa

tuht

si
AI

'T

AI

Mg

tc

Mg

6.766 6.225 6.507 6.555

1.246 7.775 1.493 1.445,

8.000 80oo sooo 80oo

7.000

1.000

8,OO0

0.221 0.432 0.364 0.355

4.983 4.743 4.819 4.793

5.184 5215 5183 5148

TREMOLITE HORNBLENDE

FIc. 2. Variation in composition with regard to A-site Na and
[6]-coordinated Al across the crystal used for the collec-
tion of X-ray intensity data.

indicates that the composition of the stable amphibole
in this system is very sensitive to the temperature
of crystallization.

The site populations in this crystal are of particular
interest. Firstly, the composition is simpler than most
natural amphiboles, and there should-be close agree-
ment with established site-population and stereo-
chemical relations. Secondly, this composition
provides an opportunity to examine A-cation posi-
tional disorder (Hawthorne & Grundy 1912) f.or a
simple A-site chemistry with HAI present and F at the
O(3) position.

The C- and Z-group cationS'are M'$,-Al and Si, with
atomic numbers of 12, 13 and 14, respectively. These
scatter X rays in a very simil6l fashion, and hence we
cannot use site-scattering refinehent to derive site
populations. However, thesB cations are of very differ-
ent sizes (t6lMg = 0.72,t61A1 = 0.535, t4lAl = 0.39,
l41si = 0.26 A: Shannon 1,976 and thus the mean
bond-lengths can be used to derive tle site popula-
tions.

T(I) andT(2) sites

For an amphibole of this composition, talAl
is expected to order at T(L). In synthetic fluor-
amphiboles with no t4t{l, <T(2)-O> = l.$2 A
(Table 6); hence T(2)'= Si in fluor-edenite. On the
other hand, the observed <T(1)-O> distance of 1.661
A in fluor-edenite is much larger than the mean
<Z(1) O> value for complete Si occupancy of Z(l):
1.620 L (Table 6)i; consequently, talAl is completely
ordered at T(l). Hawthorne & Grundy (1977) and.

5.000

0.208 0.21s 0.183 0.148
'l .849 | .970 1.926 1 .938

LOs? '-185 'JO' '.086

2.000

o.912 0 .918 1 .000

r from ftrst set of analytical rosultg;
t from second ss1 of analytical rosltsi
il the totals ars a trifle high; using the ideal Fcontent reducss

th€m by -o.5 wto6.

the latler are similar to the values obtained previously
(Table 5), and also suggested that the mean compo-
sition is faidy representative of the whole crystal.

Unit formulae were calculated on the basis of 23
equivalent oxygen atoms. The analyzed F values
(-5.L wtEo) are slightly higher than the nominal value
(4,5 wt%o); as the structure cannot accommodate F in
excess of the ideal amount, the analyzed values are
thus a little high (albeit equal to the nominal value
within two standard deviations).

Drscusstox

Although the ideal composition of the slnthesized
crystal is end-member fluor-edenite, both the electron-
microprobe analyses and the X-ray data show that it
deviates significantly from this composition. The com-
positional variation in the fragment used for the X-ray
work (Fig. 2) lies within the compositional field of
edenite. The spatial distribution of compositions
shows tlat the original crystal had a core close to
(or perhaps on) the ideal end-member composition,
becoming richer in tschermakite component (i.e.,
moving toward the tremolite - pargasite join) toward
the edge of the crystal. As the crystal grew during
tto* .ooling, the observed variation in composition
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TABLE 8. SELECTED MEAN BONDLEI\IGTHS (A) IN SYI{THET|C cation radius. A value of2.055 A is obtained, in gogd
agreement with the observed value of 2.053 A.
Ungaretti et al. (1981) and Hawthorne (1983) have
published o'ideal" <M-O> distances for specific
cations; using these values, (binary) site populations
can be derived algebraically from observed mean
bond-lengths. These procedures give M(2) occn-
pancies of (Mgs.s32Als.16) and (Mge.7esAle.2st,
respectively, both in close agreement with t}te elec-
tron-microprobe values of (Mgo.argAlo.rr).

M(4) site

The formula unit calculated from the results of the
electron-microprobe analysis has a C-group cation
excess of Mg (0.18 apfu, Table 5). Where calcic,
sodic-calcic 6d alkali amphiboles contain significant
amounts of B-group cations (Fe2+,Mn,Mg), careful
structure-refinement has shown the presence of signif-
icant electron-density at M(4'), a site very close to
M(4) but displaced along the 2-fold axis toward the
octahedral strip (Oberti et al. 7992). Difference-
Fourier maps of fluor-edenite, calculated with the
M(4) cauon removed from the model, show no sign of
an M(4) site, and neither did analogous Fourier maps.
An M(q site was inserted into ttre refinement proce-
dure, but refined to zero Mg occupancy. Refinement
of the total scattering at the M(4) site gave a value of
38.96 epfu (electrons per formula unit), supporting the
Ca content of the unit formula (-1.93 apfu) derived by
electron-microprobe analysis. Thus there is a defi-
ciency in scattering relative to occupancy of M(4) by
2.0 Ca apfu, but another (displaced) site is not appar-
ent. This gives us three possibilities: (1) the balance
of the M(4) occupancy (-0.10 aptu) is Mg; in this
case, Mg must occupy the M(4) site rather than tle
M(4') site, or we would be able to distinguish the
M(4) site. (2) The balance of the M(4) occupancy is
Na; in this case, one would expect Na to occupy the
M(4) site (and hence there would be no scattering
from an M({ site. (3) All Mg occurs at M(4), afi a
small amount of Ca occurs at the A site.

If significant Mg were to occur at the A site, this
should be visible as a separate site [probably a sepa-
rate A(2) positionl because of the short Mg-O bonds
required; no such site was visible in difference-Fourier
maps. Thus it seems reasonable to adopt that model
with the minimum amount of Mg at the A site [model
(3)1. The problem with this model is that there is no
M(() site to accept the Mg; possibly the Mg assumes
a more disordered position than Fe2+ or Mn2+ if it is a
B-group cation (in calcic amphiboles). This model is
not entirely satisfactory, but we consider it to be
slightly better than the other two possibilities.

The observed <M(4)-O> distance of 2.485 A in
fluor-edenite is significantly larger than that in fluor-
tremolite, 2.459 A (Table 6), in which M(4) also is
occupied by Ca. Howevern this difference is inducti-

Fluor-
dchtorite

Fluor- K-fluor-
trgmolito richerite

Fluor-
gdsnito

nl)  s i
<nll-o> 1.422

112t Si
<n2l-o> 1.632

Mlll Mg

<M(11-O> 2.050

Mlzl Ms

<M2l-O> 2.Oa7

M(31 Ms
<Ml3l-o> 2.041

M4l Nalacarz

<M4l-O>s 2.644

si si

1,620 1.619

si si

1.425 1.834

Mg Mg

2.064 2.062

Mg Mg

2.0'42 2.088

Mg Mg

2.040 2,044

Ca Naracarz

2.469 2.566

(sl.Al)
'1.661

1.036

Mg

2.061

(MS,Al)

2.063

Mg

2,O45

Ca

2,446

(3)

Rsfs: (1 ) Camsron st al. ( l 983); (2) Cameron & Gibbs (1 973);
(3) this sfirdy.

Bocchio et aI. (L978) both gave predictive curves for
the amount of talAl in amphibole based on <Z-O> dis-
tances; the predicted values are 1.40 and 1.56 A1 pfu
(per formula unit), respectively, bracketing the
observed value of 1.49 Al pfu.

The M(1) and M(3) sites

The C-group cations occupy these sites, and tle
composition of the crystal constrains the site popula-
tions to be (Mg, Al). Inspection of Table 6 shows the
M(L) aold, M(3) sites to be completely occupied by Mg.
The <M(l)-O> distance of 2.061 A is slightly larger
than the average <M(l)-O> distance of 2.052 A for
the other synthetic fluor-amphiboles (Table 6). As the
only other possible constituent of this site is much
smaller than Mg, this means that the M(1) site must be
occupied completely by Mg.The <M(3)-O> distance
of 2.045 A is statistically equal to the average
<M(3)-O> value of 2.042 A for the other synthetic
fluor-amphiboles, and hence M(3) must be completely
occupied by Mg.

The M(2) site

The expected <MQ)4> distance for complete Mg
occupancy of M(2) is 2.086 A, significantly larger
tlan the observed <M(2)-O> value of 2.053 A for
fluor-edenite. This indicates occupancy of M(2) by N
as well as Mg. Assiguing all of the t6lA1 (Table 5) to
the M(2) site, we can calculate the expected
<M(z)-O> distance from the curve of Hawthorne
(1983) relatine <M(z)-O> distance to constituent
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vely caused by stereochemical differences in the rest
of the structure (Hawthorne 1983), particularly the
presence of the A cation in fluor-edenite. Comparison
with the mean M(4) bond-length in the pargasite of
Bocchio et al. (L978), wherc M(4) = Ca and A =
(Na,!), show these t\ro structures to be very similar
in this respect.

The A(rn) antA(2) sites

Much work has been done on this particular aspect
of amphibole structure. Heritsch (1955) refined
the structure of an edenitic hornblende and noted the
A-site Na displaced along the 2-fo1d axis at the
A(2) site. hewitt (1963) and Gibbs & Prewitt (1968)
reported Na occupancy of the A(2) site in synthetic
Na2HrCorSirOn(OAz and Na occupancy of. A(m) in
synthetic NqH2MgrSisOnF2, and Gibbs (1966) sug-
gested that A(2) or A(rn) is occupied if O(3) is OH
or F, respectively. Papike et al. (L969) reporled strong
ordering at the A(m) site in potassian titanian
magnesio-hastingsite and potassian magnesio-
kataphorite; in both these crystals, the dominant
A cation is K. Hawthome & Grundy (1972, l973a,b)
proposed that positional disorder occurs between the
A(2) eoidA(m) sites. Hawthorne & Grundy (1978) test-
ed numerous models for a potassian ferri-taramite, and
concluded that the best model involves disorder over
AQ) andA(m), with ordering of KatA(m) and order-
ing of Na atA(2). Ungaretti (1980) and Ungarctti et aI.
(1981) documented /,-site disorder in a wide range of
natural arnphiboles; they showed that K does order at
the A(rn) site, but that Na occurs both at the A(zl) and
A(2) sites. Cameron et al, (1983) refined the structures
of potassian fluor-richterite and fluor-richterite. They
showed that K orders at A(m), but proposed that Na
occupies the general position A(1) (i.e., Wyckoff posi-
tion 87 in C2/m).T\us it seems well established that K
orders atA(re), and that Na can be disordered over the
A(m) and A(2) positions, and possibly also occupies
theA(1) position.

B ond-valenc e argament s

There have been many suggestions as to the impor-
tant factors affecting A-site ordering in amphiboles.
From the above discussion" it is obvious that the most
important feature is the identity of the cation:
K behaves differently from Na. Hawfhome & Grundy
(1978) and Hawthome (1983) examined this aspect of
the problem with bond-valence theory (Brown
& Shannon 1973, Brown 1981). For a variety of
amphiboles, they showed that if K is placed at A(2lm),
there is a bond-valence excess at the cation. whereas if
Na is placed at A(Zlm), there is a bond-valence defi-
ciency at the cation. This suggests that K and Na will
behave differently with regard to A-site ordering. The
bond-valence excess at K vanishes if K occuoies the

A(m) site, whereas the excess is still present if K
resides at A(2); thus K will order at the A(n) site
because it is only at this site that its bond-valence
requirements are satisfied. The situation is less clear
for Na. There is still significant bond-valence defi-
ciency at the cation if Na occurs atA(!)'[bond-valence
snms average -0.86 v.u.l or at A(m), and it is not fea-
sible to make predictions on this basis. Possibly this
reflects the much more complex behavior of Na rela-
tive to K at theA site.

The complex behavior of Na is presumably related
to the local next-nearest-neighbor cation arrange-
ments, as these will produce local variations in the
bond-valence incident to the anions surrounding
the A(2) position, together with associated bond-length
relaxations. Factors that will be important in this
respect include the I4lAl content and its ordering over
Z(1) and (2) (Hawthorne & Grundy 1977), content
and ordering oftri- and tetravalent cations in the octa-
hedral strip (Hawthome & Grundy I973a), the identity
of the O(3) anion (Gibbs & Prewitt 1968), and the
nature of the B cations [i.e., Na or Ca at the sunound-
ng M(4) sites (Cameron et al. 1983)1. However, most
natural amphiboles have too complicated a bulk com-
position to be able to untangle the competing
influences of these possible factors, and the relative
importance of these effects is still unresolved.

Ener g etic c ons ide rations

Docka et al. (1987) have taken a different approach
to this probleq they modeled the various possibilities
for local ordering with techniques of structure-energy
minimization. Their calculations suggest that if a local
charge-configuration at the second-nearest-neighbor
cation sites around the A site obeys a symmetry ele-
ment (or combination of symmetry elements), the min-
imum energy position for the A cation lies on that
symmetry element (or combination of symmetry
elements). If the local charge arrangement is asym-
metrical, the minimum-energy position lies on the
general position A(1) (8r. However, calculations for
K show the minimum-energy position to lie on or
close to the mirror plane. This is compatible with the
observation of K always at the A(m) position, as it is
probable that neither the calculation nor the structure
refinements are sensitive to the very small displace-
ments that constitute the difference between the two
sets of results. The situation for Na is more involved.
The minimum-energy positions for asymmetrical
arrangements of charges lie at the A(1) position, but
closer to A(2) than A(m). In some cases, the distance
between the energy minimum and the A(2) position is
below the resolution of X rays, and A(2) occupancy
would be observed even if the A(1) positions were
occupied. In other instances, this is not the caseo and
A(1) occupancy should be observable by structure
refinement if the calculations are accurate.
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Resultsforfluor-edenite the A cavity is surrounded by eight equivalent (1)

rhe dirrerence-Fourier maps (Fig. 1) show'that ffititfr; |xli:-JiffiiJ'li"d::#31'"ll"fJt;t*;:
AQn) and A(2) ue both occupied; there is a minimum position. This is illustrated diagrammatically in
at the A(An) position and a saddle-point at the A(1) Figure 3. Consider first the A site on tle left of the
position. Thus the A(1) position is not occupied within figure. The adoining (1) sites fall into two sets, I(1)'
the resolution of the X-ray method. Furthermore, site- and (1)", that are distinct with regard to the point
scattering refinement shows Na (r minor Ca) to be symmetry at the A(2lm) position. Thus when consi-
equally partitioned between the A(2) and A(m) sites. dering energy calculations based on a single cluster
Firstly, we can $ay that the ordering is not the result of centered on one A(2lm) site, lr is necessary to treat
(OH,D substitution at O(3) or (Ca,Na) substitution at substitutions at the T( I )' and T( I )" sites as distinct.
M(4), as these do not occur for this specific compo- Inspection of Table 4 shows that A(2) has short
sition. Similarly, the suggestion of Hawthorne bonds to O(5) and O(7), whereas A(m)has short bonds
& Grundy (1978) that K orders at A(m) and Na orders to 0(6). Adjacent A cavities are connected, and each
at A(2) is not correct. From the above discussion of (1) tetrahedron is adjacent to two cavities Gig. 3).
site populations in the structure, the only possible This immediately suggests a reason for the equally
factors affecting the local anangement of charges are occupied A(2) and A(n) sites in the fluor-edenite
(Al,Si) disorder at Z(1) and (Al,Mg) disorder at M(2). crystal examined here. If a specific (1) site is occu-
Docka et al. (L987) found the minimum-energy pied by Al, the adjacent O(5), 0(6) and O(7) anions
position for the case of Al occupancy of Z(1) at the have a significant bond-valence deficiency. In one
A(1) position, with an A(l)-A(l) displacement of adjacent A-cavity, Na occupies the A(rn) position and
-0.6 A across tfie 2-fold axis. This is not compatible increases the bond-valence incident to tle associated
with the results for this fluor-edenite (Fig. l, Table 2). 0(6) anion. In the otler adjacent A-cavity, Na occu-
Either the small amount of t6lA1 has drastically altered pies the A(2) position and increases the bond-valence
the general energetic situation here, or the omission incident to the associated O(5) and O(7) anions. Each
of local relaxations associated:with the different bridgrng anion coordinated to Z(1) thus has additional
arrangements of charges has adversely affected tle insident bond-valence from this local arrangement,
calculations. and will cause equal occupancy of. the A(m) and A(2)

It is difficult to reconcile the (exactly) equal parti- positions. This arrangement may propagate along the
tioningof NabetweentheA(2)andA(m) siteswiththe chain of A cavities parallel to tle c axis to form an
intermediate (1.e., non-end-merirbr) composition of ordered arrangement, but there is no way that this
the crystal. In fact, it seems.reasonable to conclude arrangement can be propagated to adjacent chains of
that the ordering must be fairly independent of small A cavities, and thus long-range C2/m symmetry with
changes in bulk composition in this particular case. the usual cell of arnphibole is preserved.
The key feature here is the recognition that although The argument advanced above for equal occupancy

T(11', /N T(1)"

,f
r(tl T('t)'

I
I

I
I
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I

I
I

I
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T(1)"

\ /

I
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\/\'

Frc. 3. The A-site cavity and surrounding anions viewed down [010]. The f(1)' and (1)"
tetrahedra form two sets that are tnr related by the point symmetry at the A position; a
single (1) tetrahedron has different relationships to the centml A-position in each
cavitv. The broken lines show the limits ofeachA cavitv.
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of the A(m) nd A(2) positions is general and suggests
that such a configuration should be the usual case in
amphiboles. However, the experimental sitqation
is less clear, as the assignment of A-site populatibns is
commonly complicated by the presencq of K,and the
argument may need to.be modified if. other ordering
schemes Le.e., N at M(2), Na at M(4), OH at O(3)
also are present; these factors aro.cr,rrrently being
examined in detail by Obert et al. (work in progress).

CoNcLusloNs, " 
'  
, '

l. The compositional results sugijbst that the devia-
tion of amphibole composition from nominal in the
fluor-edenite system is a function of the temperature
of crystallization.
2. Tetrahedrally coordinated Al is ordered at f(1) in
this synthetic fluor-edenite.
3. Octahedrally coordinated Al is ordered at M(2).
4. ANa is equally partitioned between the AQn) and
A(2) sites in this synthetic fluor-edenite.
5. The equal occupancy oftheA(n) aaLdA(2) sites by
Na can be explained on the basis of local bond-
valence requirements of the anions coordinating the
Z(1) site.
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